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I 
h1. 1 tud f e1 ct r ou o f h1 r n h h 
n 0 "1l1tt (! t h 0 St : t 0 • hod I 1 n 
h t' <:? n 'U P·. l'"V1 d by h Chi d . lf r '3 r v1 • tudy 
1 r tr1 d t hi ren who h ve nup r1or 1nt 111 no nd 
o h . v ex · r 1 nc d f .. t Hr ro1n hom 11v1 n • Th our-:.o ~"~ 
of th s r e e r c 1 t o xp1 r th ju tm nt of d 1 : .cn t 
f uo r i or tnt 11 n c t o o t · r h 
' 
ch o nd co unity 
11v1n in o r t o f nd out: 
A. 1 h n w t h r in th . n y 0.1. th h11d ' 
n t 7 
3. t h· t t nt d1 p1 nn1n , o r th c tld 1th r 1n 
t r .. o 1 , VO i on or oth r r r v lv 
aroun t ct o b1 u ri r I . ·? 
T r ' i nter st , 1 h v ntu lly 1 d t~ b pr 
tudy, srou wh n onf11 t1ng .tt1t bout t.h r 1 -
lt 1on h t u r r 1nt 11 no Ju t nt · r 
xpr o t r ~e r onn 1 or t h Ch11. 
t h one h n 1t t th e 
L .t d h11d r n • ould bl to . t'i Ju t 
lt t 
l in t u -
ticn ' 0 u of t.h i r ht ;:h 1 n t 111 e n 
' 
.b 1 on t h e tb r 
n t 
h nd r ior oh 11 r n of ten b d 1 f 1 c 1t 
t1 f or 1n r lA tl on o1 . b c u e they -r o uch .:-urth r 
t h n v :r ~ ,JOC' ' r 1 ~ ~ ·· oo ult '· v 
cit or r t r . s ion o. t h 1r • 
1 
A no h r ou t. on whi _.,h -~ t c n .d t ' Wl' t . r t 1n t h is 
er 1cul· r -ttin. b . r o 1ldren b. v fro 
t h 1 r p r nt . and wh o r or lf.;\ ht' V hf.) d pr1 vat1 on . which 
r n t rlr rM ._ ly ex'? r1 no by ch l d r vin 1 th our 1ty 
of th 1r wh .. th r th a c 'lrl r n c u d rf' 1.1 ? th 1r I 
ot nti 1 Wh 1 th y w re . 0 d or1v . • ea oh11 dr n h:v 
b -n de r i or ndr 1 f Ill l rel ti cn h1 h v n d t o be 
h to ev.lo p wh. tev r 1 ::> a 1 11 t1 ft £J n .. r. 
th y h ve i n ord r t 
-
1v t h 1 re:- , of t1f1c 
-
t1 on and u • Th t 1 • to h t hem o . nsDte to 
xt n t or t1 ~n .1 d ~ e n 1 ~ 1r nt f t 1 go • 
h1a tu 11 e ot ~ ~ ~ly . 1 o f e i en c 
record fr 11 · f th ho I 1· nd Chi l 'i 1 r r -
vic . • h l e t d ar of tho o1~ae n . who ha ve 
been 1 ally o . 1 tt d t o • r from Janu· r 1, 1939 u to t 
time o th1 . study , D.c er 31 , 195 , who w r- kn own t Child 
II' l.f ... " rv1c s ur1n tw y _ re of th 1r o . c noe, who 
r e t 1 th1rt ·n y r of n v I •. of 120 
or b . r . The r on for the ~ prP: d of t1 L . t 1nc u 
ol A nt w t th t1M o; th Ptudy f 11 
1 cr1 t r i .• 
h 
v nt n y a.r n e p rio • .;1 hte n 
t ··d o 1nv ti et1on f · lo t u. 0 
th1.n th 
t th se 
·Ch u.le 
h tch a~)p11 o to th rooora . of tht·~ ei-;bteen "doln,J :3 nt 
1n or r to a ~ tr· ' ct ~ortn n b o 1qrro un ···nd ex?.r1 n 
I 
,well .. 1n or nt1on to t 
2 
h .. lt of tt e :;dole ·cont • .. ct_d r- ( ~ 1n~ in the fl 1 of 







u .(r1or cht l~ren, 
ar[t1cn war~ r .vl 
doles 
d ~ G 
· n e, oti <">n · 1 
Dortion of t h 
1: 1 t .<o t1 on . .,. f th1 f' tu y include th ~ 11m1 t .:: u. b r 
11 bla for tud y , the 1 nad u- oy of th o~ e r cord 
inforl!l~ tl on, rd th fact tha t th f lndl.n .' p y onl ·o th 
tud1 .nd "nn t be 
:t1 nd 1 n ;7, • 
Althou~ the ~ r1t r ino .ud. th hol: r~.n of :J l · o ment 
e x· r1 ne in .o - ~ Bp ct or t tu y, t h y~ r of .oh.ol 
ad ju _ t -:n nt "'~n o thPr , etor. :r v~t1ng n iCl 1c · lly t lnt 11-
g no w r 1m1ted or th ~ o , :'lrt to the eriod b t een g. 
t 1r t n ~ni ~event ~en . 
3 
'HiP.~ ..... \ II 
hi b .. :>t r w1 1 out11n tl J d v lop nt o f t h r vi a 
t o h l~ r n in iho I 1 fl whlch cul 1r1 t d n t pr nt 
aSJ: no 0 11 th de nd c 11d fl1:fAr , rv1 • h 
pr nt notion . rv1o 111 1 0 b r nt d . 
'rh wr ter do not 1nt 1 to . 1 0 pl .t hi tory of 
11 t h ev nt 1 d·n t o th ·v ntu .l e- Jbl h n t of th 
,. ncy but '1 cr ly 0otnt u the s .11 nt ct w ioh oon-
tr1 buteo t o th. Clr nt 1ngt1tut1 n . 
A r Y 1 77" a co 1 tt ~ ppo1nt t tu . the 
n a t e t b i ~h .1t ... t lnd u.etri .1 Bchool d u t c an in-
or a tn~ly rcn of t he t of t ru. ncy nd ll lt r cy 
u: on th com uni ty . Th i n d qu t c .r ., rovi a · t r ...... ... 
ch~ l d r n i n need 0 ci 1 c. r It 1 in th • p~ t throu h lo. 1 




p . 2 . 
oo r t • 
"!tron 1 r·.com and d: 
4 
lf- r . ~tin 
WO ,n ()0 • 
el . - up:mr in . .nboo n n 
reco . 111 nd A t1. .- n 
1884 , n . ot t 
d until fl.n~.ll 
St t f o nil noho 
n April 29, 
or children 
rL f' etl . Tb1 F ct, to b 
o f'·1uc ti on int -n ed: 
t o ')l" vi de for 
~ co .n1 .. ed 
t hr · 
f mir1d 
m1n1. t .r _ by .t t ;::) ~ rd 
oon.-
o 1tm nt w . to b u t o tb of . 1 en unl ae 
ther or or d b t.be n boord . or :xo pti on 1 
, y ... r f ~ · oou d 1 o e r -
e1v • 
0 ··r h r , or nolo.c1n , ou " ··· · 1 n 
O V by th t o 1884 nd t:l: . · rd a.s t o 
11
.1 c out 11 h l{r n henever p ~ 1 bl . ut ue t 
AU : ervi ·1 ,n th ohi l" r n h11 t h e~c 1n oat r ho. s , 
t h • 1 r ,, .ny un uo 1 c 1ent . ·.rb.ic.h r · ,ul i n r ... 
, 
tur.n1n An ch11. r n t o an a lr ·~H3 y o erorowd Hom and 
~chool . ·~ ny th r oh1li3r .n not overt:.'d by t A t o. 1£ 4 
wPr fl~d n~ t ae1r • y into t t nahool n d contr1 ut1ng t. t 
i ncr · tn 0 ~:n a re iJOn 1 t :J.1 t1 e fo th i r , r • • ~ w 
' oo 1tte nd ur t her tud1 ,a • w 11 ~ .. non .. a 1n licy 
l" p .u, "> • 
-

















11'1 rov 0 
n t 
r r 
-u .i ~rvt 
u 
a 1:. 
i cn for \' 
th - Ct 1 r en ' ·. •u ~ u 
...:u l i e l' l ~re 
t e: : 
r~ t • 
o no y nu " e:rt 1 • 
' n1 ob11~ -c i n 
0 o· t f: ;" t 4 
·-
t . bJ1 c 1 
th~: th r llo · 
1d - the e n-- j1.,r 1'unot1on , e .... ur•r- ·1u 1 .. .. f ur · ·r 
b he r _ . D~"~n .:i ty :> tnv r-> 1 1 t1r "lr'O -no t1 v 
m.. nn • r ort1 1 ~ i t f1nd1n ou1~t. 
£11 d .. 
Th Ohil ren '~ n au n · the '"'t . -
7)~ r~- .~.. : un1 ~ un 1 1 935 , o · n 
Sc o 1 r o v t."ti th . '"" t . n· stu 1. - th .1r 
n "r in .. c t t o : 1· c1 
then took Vf:f' l •· ob f )lti .\.n. tt 0 ' l i ld ' n out • .. m Up· r -
vi in·: +- b . tn t h(;, ... 0_ t .. In pt otic • L • Joi nt r 
-
n 1 ' lity lOV un r ., 1 nd ventua 11· f;:) t,Q tl .r r . •·' 
In 19144 ··r .. rn c. ole p1 inte {\ _tr .-
tor h ·th l ir -n ' Di i Ai n , Ou rint l nt of t 
Ho e nd •1ch ~ 1 , t td Dir ctol" 0 t.h- hlld - l"c1 u t . Th1 
ul 1p l C• oint nt ·T . Col oo u .d '! 




~n 1 .. 
!Y o o 1 .n 
the .... h 
t1 on w1 th 
try •t 
~1n~ 1951 the Child 1 a1n Unit , tnt 
n ' .... nt .. r h ' .. o. o tho iho 
re · rv1~ s un r tb llo ins 1 · : 
tb 
b 
h un~t1 n of the Rhoo I r. l,nd 
que ed from th · nay ' .. 1954 ~ rmu . 
5 . 
7 . !!!!£.., ~ c ~ .3. 














hildr n bo 
ti tute .,r. 
In titut1on~ l r ou c r , fo ter h me c ·r 
r.n ?· re t 1 v · "· rv1 
t h 1r u .a .. 
Tb c1 1 workrr funct ;ns v ~ the i nt r 
re 
· • 
d prot et1v 
1 -.... ry b t e n 
t he .hild · d th . ~ . rvl P '.n·ov1Cied . Th ,. rkf'·r 1. i t. th 
• 1954. p . 
8 
I 
f s t r ho . , eeh , Pnd ot.·h r ._, . un t y 1n·, t1 t ut1 on e in ord r 
t o . E'l U th t t. o~lld 1 ~ r covin- · 11th. nefit h 1 .., 
ent1 tl~d to to 1 .rn h h ,r h h'. <' ny .on '·' l i e c tbi b 
o n b · d .... u ·· t w1 h e ork h 1 • 
n it 'l n t t'J t oc1 1 nrk r • f;\ .ff r te , 1ou 
. e r 1 "' r· r r v d h 1) t h chil fun~! ti ~ : n P. \'1 . 11 
ho r i o nd '1 . ych1 t r i o x .m1n~it 1on 
v t o ach h i la un · ~r 1r • nnu· 1 :>hyP-1.'.!·~ 1 ex i n 
t i ona gre r ·u1r d . . r 1od c e t r i 1 n t i on . ,_1 v n 
c- -. cry o y _tu• ._ t o .htldr _n i n to t r ho f=P :m d e v .ry y .r t o 
o 11. ren in t 
ental :~ a 1 t.y . 
t he .:?ee r ~o t'd 
i n e r co • 
hi · fil· ·; , r f 
J v n t '? vi 
.b n h1 b h vt 
Ch dr n ·-: nter y 1 HI 1nforrn·J t1 'n 
n p.y of t t ion 1 ~ .. de 
and it 1 1 n to t h .. n >~o rker for 
.ot t i o f t b c h il· ' ~ I . • 1 .. ·•l so 
r r· · dy r!?f~r .. no • t r 1c X 1n 
' 1 "; o .ti o h 1'> in • 1 nn .n f or th 
r .rr n t e uoh n t 1on. 
t o h i 
r>--r t of 
1n rti 
. a on 
i on i s 
h 1· or 
n 
. ER III 
Th ire to und h~ t qu 11ty w ich , 1ffer-n-
t1 t _ ~ n _ ., r on f'r-Hn n t er in r -1 • t.1on t o b1 1 y t und .r· -
, 1 ·- rn , r ~··· P. n , crott te an ah1 v . h~ lon J b . · " n of 
t n 1 n • I t n 1 e rned th · t 
" e .n · of 'h .t qu-11t;y, , ·lld tn·tJ ll1 .n co , could 
• 
~r.a on the · a nl. _ 0 ho e f 1n tn"" pred 1ct1 ~Jn • to 
1nd1 vidu 1 ~ rn1 n r une · 1on1n a pacity r •. de 0 ·1 le. 
·rhe in~ ru nt , co nly c 11 d sn I • • t t 
or sy .ho tria r a .. 1nRt n. 1 tU1 e va l 1 1 1n 
t ~ a vail ble t r r.>r d1c 1on. 3r· ' i· 1• th 
d 1v1 i on , low, v r or .u c rio.t" 1nt 111 J no . .... .. 
uffi""i nt india t1 ,n of n ind1 v1d ur- l ' b111~y t o fun t1 on 
i n ~ cia l n c . un ty 11 vin ~• nd h n a.ry, 
t H:>r . r "'ti 
lnt llt~en 
fur h r d iv1 1on ·i t h nth . ~rger r u • 
1 t . 1 :f h · a v. r1 E- y o ' d 1 .1 t ion 
ob crvcd y Ira • 11 • . n t-1 le .._ -" 1n1t1on 1 th "co- c1 ty 
t o l €' rn . ••1 n th0r, by • ;- t, rn , 1 t h ci y f r l'l k i n 
.on- .. 1o a j u tm nto t n _. r .u1 r nt dD ~)t t. n to 
11vtn " 2 Thurston 1n ~ 1ntell1rr n e ap t I I f)O 1t y 0 
--
• . 
1nh1 b1 t 1nt>tinct1 v dju t ~ nt 0 !10 th . PO e t -r. f t pri t1v 
s . ' ! 1 , 
2 . ~. , • ~4 . 
10 
t nd no1 ~=t -hEm out o · l i ·n ~ it .-·oo1 1 n ed • • 3 H th ... 
it 1 th c 1 ty tc r ·.d f n r r.1 er: r t n tinotiv 
tren· . by 1 . -r1nnt1 on for futur .x !.'ri n ... vo1unt ry 
ad . t t1 .n of ~ .h~ v1or for in i vld ua l nd no 1 ty . •4 
Th r d1 b111ty of b h~ vlor in r ti n o t r: non 
i nt 1 1 ··enoe. uot nt of t 1nt1 1. vi ual h TtV .ny 
. tude t o t h· v1 or o ho'D Wil b :.~. quo d a · w. Dr • .. • c • 
t ) 'l t: 
ThU!" t on f tb t the no 1· n . d t o t e t o 1 rn''6 
an wh n t he ''I . ~ . 1 b1 . h , 1oo · or 
b h v or , hut o n:eot nun on 1 t . "7 
(;"ri or 0 _].{ !" n l.o r t h h 
etu 1 · --- ;;,ut i n tel"lll of ut ure uoo 
en r n .. rm1 n u i on in 
h 
. r n f 1 




' r~ t II ddA th!! t th re ult of tu 1 <.~ • 
3 . I o11 • • p . '5 . 
4 . I i' ., 
'· . 65 . 
-
5 . ..!J2L. , ~ · 6 • 
6 . u~. , 
"· 
66 . 
7. ~ .. • 7. 
• il.U!.· , P o >8 . 
' 
---
oh r ot r 
tion 0 
uld .. v~ry 
,, 




r . lly c · nnot ·>re;J 1 ·, t h!;l.v1 r . "9 II ... ly r narlt th !;; t: 
I 
of 
1 1 o ff r hf' o~1n on: 
L t . T. 1 n. orth , ln en 
0 very . 'l:· ·- :rt r in -•·111 .n I 
pre~1 t .· 11 1' 1 .. · .. o d n d t f:~r ... 
trte c hl l <) ·t . ,.. th .:l t • ~ " 
ch ld 
' 
•01.t b. c •, nu rou 
t>l t o u e 1nt .. 11? no 1 
9 . ~., o . 69 . 
10 . p . 7 • 
1 . !£!E... , ~ . p . 71-72 . 
rt1e1 
e L . 
1n1n 
t'h I ! 
h 
th'J t ou r t 1tions 
1>: a up · th 
1on o""' .. oct 1 
net i n-
.10 
o f .r 
f' t ., 
bly- . 
· ri t.t n about. c 
th ~ t the el-m·TJt 






robl ~ .. of th ,.,.1 't 
l'OW older h 1 








of b1 "12 • v r , t out of Hi a o n l 1f h vi r will h~rd ly 
h '1nd n c n -1d d o 1 a 1.l y nnoy1n h "h0uld 
u u" r or i ntrol . u}J ;:.~he .. 1 t 
tu 1 y r n , r t horn · no .orn r t, H ly n ~ ·r nn r 
tho h v wn tbrJt f ch ' dren with hl hI . .· ~ r 11n-
u n • 
ren 
e o <-=t U"' too 
e t o r to 
1n ord r t o occu y 
r 













esc nee , r 
t1 n <. l r 





I bi d . , . 
-
I bi d . , • 
-
1rl 
h 1 r ~., 1 y 1nt 
r ore 11 
rer: t n . They 
co r "' iv t yp 
u ertor chi l d 1r t r 
h he 1nt ne y 1 lik 
t he 1nt 11 
n .rt d llf h 1 U E! U lly 
ct1 n'"' aa th d o l a nt 
t1 on fr h .1r ntR nd 
n th . 
s . 
- 14 . 
3h 0 
1ly d 1 Q-
r out1ne .14 
no 0 th in-
h with 
1· qce with 






She quo t • 
at nt.1 t h r 
---
t u . 
r cy • 
t t m 






n t P: 
nez- 11• 
p l"'1o of 




uni f i cati on 
nd R :x u 1 
c nc d (' th l.t t h lnt 11 tu ly 
u::>er1 r oh tld h - F.: th c T>'l .1 t y for .reqt r t b111 t y f 
emoti on, n~ rth th .r~ i e ntr ry 0 1n1on < t o t1on 
out urc.tp n t h . c 11 1 th uo .:r c r 1nt 1 1 n • : 11 .... b ·t h 
~ . Burlo , 1n her reoJnt Ptudy of o l cent d vel ~ .nt , 
quo t e th~ r'( f ;-.el t ,, r (1937 ) i n 1.-h h ound t.h· c r r -
1 t1 on o 1 .t ~ll 1 ~~n ith .n ., r lmo~ t o. 1nt llec t u·. lly 
.::.U "J r1nr tu ant 
t han t h m.e 1 •O 
15 . 
~ ... 5 • 
t . .. 
• 
v rP~ .t.l t w nt · r n t na .r ro.:. c nn a 
Th . u c r1 or tu ~n mor:t oft n ;, :>re d 
rollin · orth , !'P;£~holo Y 




h i ot n n n 1 v . a.nd 7gr · . 11i ve n .. R . intell · . 
ctu .ly u Pr r r.u · rP nr t. r t hP fr quent i ~ul e t. in-
j r e nan1 . '1 te b j c·ct 'lDd the o ,. f n r 1n ri~on t o th ' 
t!1 1. 0 r .. ro u:) , - oh r ?Ort d t 0 , ul t o r un .w ';/ , t o 
l e .H v h ro • T · u ,Je l"t or r U~> e l--<:'\111 0 the <,!I" E't t n-
d ncy to 1nh1 it the e 1 ' ul . f'l •') . t1 l l~l • wh 1 th 1ocr 
.r. u ~ 1e1 d to t h ~ir 1MOU .17 
1nflu nc r 
contr1 ut to hi' 
ch lo ' o"'r n ~ 
o l onn l ~t 111t 
nd f 1. l y 11 v1 ng 1 o 
n ad ot t 1on t hi 
nvir nm n t . An· e r n ( 1940) , quot d by Hurloc' , ey. : 
1 8 0 nc 
int .r r·t . 0 r lin 1. ·~ chry wh~ r o t : 
wr1 tin .. of 
<.' .X peri en , 1 
on· uct . l u bro dly 
. u w1 t .h tli n' 1 n~ ... r th t 
n1 usly ••• 1n. tho h lt y , c om t n t in-
. v n \ 1 th h1 rn-- nd to f r ~r .r. t r 
17. ~1\ ~ beth 1 . urlock , 




un . on v 
t o u r . 
~ n'! rn r t f'utur :- nd . the re 11. ~·. !': t1 n i on 
Id A Ur~O"' li ~e Ent r 1nto t h a o ont' t 1nk 1n 
"nd .. ee 1nr;. ; l o o l :· c nt. 
r p·on.t 111ty or h _ ln hi r ch d ci 1 n t o 
·h t hi ur . 1t 
po 
t o 
1 • ~aro11 n 
P • 5 • 
ril l 
• 
20 . Holl1 n~worth, 
• L t P . ~ 1 11n orth. in h r boo , 
o >. ott. . 
-- -
• 
o f you h t 











1 th th ov .r 
1nv ati~qt1 n of t h . y 
tn eocnd ry . ohool~ 1n A 
1he r · oomm ,n .:J, : 
or 
no1 1t1o , h foro d 
olo . Y of dol r·AC nto 
rio . 21 
n ~ly d i ff icult 
u h ore 
For th r y 
n:ture for 
hry. l.o 1nt -r t d in th v r~ 1nt 111 ~ -nt d -







. vnr1 ty 
in 
with 
At th r· nt tim , on; f th ch1 t c on rn~ of chi ld -
pl> oin workE""r ~bout children in fo Ptc-r . rdin~ ho 1tu .-
t1ons 1 a.n un-" r t n l n of th ·1r c l i n s ·3 ut t h 1r J ''~ r nt 
fa. 1 n . . on tb 1r b -
h vlor . I 1 r . r ly y t ~L nyon ut h i e inr.r. 
of b~inp; 1 .. ren f om ob l d rF?"n wh 11 ve in t h- lr <" • ho, ~ nd 
21 . I At~ . ~. 
-
22 . ~· ~ . 91 . 
23 . ..n bry , !ll • cit . ,p . 43 - 439 . 
......,_. 
I 17 
of ~ .·n ind ~ ·· i n of h t h. feel~ even thcu~h he - ~ l in~ 
.1.· d£ •• JoloN c on~ t r . t h on-
tb ~- rEnt . ' llf. from t h~ ahild in th fo te 
h ome • 0h ... ' -. "' . 
r ~ ~ -, u t . 
who for 
ed 
St rec . nb ~ th 'l t t-h€r . u · · b r ~ son or th1 . h vi r 
· nd X'.Jl a 1n , "· re h~ve t o t ccept the o o . n t th· t thf.l ch1ld 
do _ r ve · n 1nn• r lif.e t n wh1oh h ~in 1na oar nt- ch1ld 
An d c • · d 1. ~ n · t . u f1c1 n t .·nure o 1nt rrupt the in lu-
eno O • the Y'· 'ent u :') n th ohil • n25 
. ,h e .. k r mus t be ~re of t h . in lu nee o· the 
JB · .-nt Ul') t 0 1. ' d . ~' lN•cent w1 th the o. • -r1c r 1n-
t 11 ct 1~ ju t , l i r; bl' t,(') r r. O Ct to t he nf uen 
1nd1 · tin :.. 11tt . e verh:t~l ly .. bo t · ·hat i 1 tre .. i n h1 .. Th 
c~ ·wor -r . n •r•y 1~ t o hf'l p t h 1nt .. 11 . nt o t e- . c n t r -
11:." r und 
ont ~ tefor~ ~c nl r r - o . n -choln c t1 .- lly . 
~~)on ~ 1b11 1t1 e ~ 1nvo1 ~ l n c h"l - l9c1ng 
• 2 . 
~5 . !£!£. , o . 4. 
18 
ut ln hn m. hl -t .. . u .y th "'hi ld 
· = .. 1 f ') re L · u t Am r 1.·, it~- ~~ P t 
T e cc t 1ve of f ·t·r . re 
.v il~ ble o 1 ort un1t1e f var 
u d v l opm. nt o f: t h eh1ltl •. 
t nd ab111ty to eo1 i .th th 
wh1~h h - u ~ t f .c , 26 
·urt er, th1 r C £"f< men t.ion L m.·do: 
nnoe, c ~ tion , 




1 • h ~ r 1 ; t j oa e workor 1 s ::-·xpHli n d t hu : 
th- ervi~eA of . 
om 
h r should ~ c nt!nuou 
valu~ti no th chil d ' ~ ,a ~u - t 
out t I) . . r io.. of' · 1 . ement . 9 





rlt t rough -
• 
In v1 w o tbe 1 1 t et•L tur on e ar·c t on fro !l p~r nt 
1 t f ~ t..., a h1ld .n in fo .·' cr r:1tu· ti on~ . th eh11 with 
U>1-rtor in lli , e nce ·y h v~ th . np . . 1ty t o ~~ a.u t bE: tt r 
in m- ny Pi tu~· tion , yE?t th 1nfluenee o.f 
_"oet r .. 
--
27 . ~ .. p . '.)e "' . 




29 . Ib1 • , 
-




~ nren c~n 1 ~rin~ bout ooh ' v1 1 r· ct1on hi ch ·r un-
. vo .rt 1 to t rr~l l . t1 'n of h1 . otent 1 • 
21 
ER I\/ 
In tiP .ha · t r, crt in b ck r un infor r.t1on will he 
lven well~ infor. ·tion on c r ot rl- lo s of com untty 
ivin of th 18 oh11 1 .n. Th followln~ qu t1on ~ re 
t o 1 1 m d , 
or t '> r n beth r it w >O ai le t u e t heir UD rlor I . Q' o 
1n h 1 in th do -~ cent ot t v ti f ction .t t1- . 
hen th y n de t o r t n oroe th lr tr n t h • Ho d id th C" 
ol o n t in th fo t r ho , ohool nd o munlty 
b t ln the xt nt relr-:o t i on. h i ps nd OC'nt t wt th r A.l 
, r _ nt"', rE t 1 ve nd ib in ~? h t r th o1rcu ~t-nc 
of th r ·1 rent t co . 1 trn nt? h t W~' t h e ·t ent Of 
tnt r t in le1 Lur t i m cti vi ti e. tb . rta? wh. t 
xt nt . th . c tl vit of t h c \ 11 . the 1 o-




Th ge of t e - 1 hteen .d l e c nte t 1 r. n~ed 
fro-m th1rt en t o t nt y- n lu • 11x of t h c Jil en w r 
f1 t n Rn:l un"l r h11 t h re -. 1nin. t\ lve w r PL{t en. 1nd 
~ r . A !'t' • t · n h a. t or I , for .->Ur . o~e~ or t~ 1 . tudy only 
E X e r1 nee urinr- th age fr t hirt en throu ,_ll nte n 
r ev l u- t _ • 
__! h r uer ft.ur 1rl in t i e s ud c m .. red to 
f our t n oy. • 1. .1 . d1 vision do · ~ n t com re :->r0 1)ort1 cm tel y 
t t h numb r ()f boy nd '4,1rl co '1'tm1 t t Er th rf> n 
22 
prox1 . t ly -qu 1 nu~ er of ( h . of ~ o ~b r 31 , 1954, 
f1. y- i va r") r t of the aomm1tt .d nd 
f or'liy- f i ·)or 
of t, d av 11-bl t o th~ wri t r . 
e T.cr 
-
t'P tw lv •l. t tf' dol c nt ., flv. 
n on of mix t u y . ThiA r ortion o ro 
t c w _ t i•· "':r ot r t h n th t of t he t ot· 1 opul ion of o 
·itte~ a l dren h1eh 1 , . rox1 1. ht t o on • of 
ce-:n r 31, 95 , e . . hty- -1 ~bt r nt o~ the o~ 1tt. 
chi l . r.cn ,r w it t el .v n .r 0 nt ',re e ro } _ , th n 
n ,r ,.nt W('tr. or other ra .e . • 
nrd b~r of S1bl 1n 
-
our of t h 
I 
.do l u:J nt h d no nt .lin .,., wh lo f urt en h" fro n t o 
ele -n 1n .. !U v n ol . o nt h d fr on t c fo ur 1b-
.a. 1n h 11 ·ch of thr o1' t (.\ ol c ntR h 
-
p v n, o1 ~ t 
a.nd elev n. u ntion ra1 .. d in t hf> o· . . r cord 1nd1 cat 
t ha t man; iCr no t ul l ,1bl1n ap P.ome of t oth r w.r 
i le 1 ti. . t ly rr~ gn nt m· r r1 w men . Be. rri ~ of t.hr of 
t he . '1th .rs ·}A prod u d t. - Ri in s 1" h'lf 1b1 n which 
w,r n . 1 . . r ntt11t in the tudy . 'l'h 0 in~l 0 1t1on 
1v n , .her for , 00n -1 .... - ere 1 1 .1 in " • 
""1 v.:: of t ~-do 0 nt w th 1 ltn~ r nk d f 1. r t , t. 
r n n c nd, l re rnnk d t 1.r t 0 r~ n C'd ourth, on 
o ch r 1{ f1 t:h n 1 th . 1v 0 the~€' ol n~ t 1'1th 
1b1 ngn wcr 0 ttt d 1 th thP h11 t uo w .. 00 . itt d 
lon • Althou h 1 of th~£L oh··1 r n r .. in .d · th th{"'tr 
23 
1b11 .... for · h· rt im.e l er co··n "'tm n• , otlly one rc . ~1n 
rl v~ t,1 n 9 Chl~r l'F: ! _,,_ ·:;c r1 ~n ·_d 1!:! h h'J t n l :..•y h iJ V 
0 n t nly ch11-~ r J 0 . .; in a _a ::>. j 1 :m ot 
h only c i lJ i n mi ly r u d F. n ... • f):')f;' r .. b nd1 -
" 
... 
o t= d n t .1 ctudy . ot th two oh ldren c -mitt d h11 the-1r 
h. cr11 of ·n ille-
r1 _.d o o, n who · c h u. b n uld t. 
t l . r t h r n h hoe, . nd the oth r chi l d ' R si in- !( r . 
ov r - l~t~ n w n be 
r th- c c',i.lt""--n i n t.ti P t.udy h' v . not 1n i c: . t · · ny-
thin. r 1, t1v t th i r fo t r h .x eri nco .. 
o th chilor n ~ ~ omi t 1t nd tl~ um cr 
of ohlldr n Co wmitt d w t h in tl d1 V1 ton r ..:1rth thr u h 
t <~o y . r , t r - t' out:h f 1 v , 1::.. t · thir-
t en nl u • _he- • tJ. :'ton or h. br€ kdo n nto th f'. .r\_ u s w!l. 
to appr xtm. t oa t 
th 1nf noy per1 , pr - o ool or oej 1 o,l "Jeri , 1 t eney 
cr1 th · cJol ~ c n t r i o -
I 
' 4' o ~ t h n umb r ~r y rs un er strte ·re . 
II 
24 
T ILE I 
; ! i 
-
Number or Ch1ldr n 
0 - 2 y ar 7 
3 - 5 II 1 
I) - 12 II 7 
13 - lu fl 
..l 
To tal 18 
T LU: II 
liD : ER .... Y :-11 S '"' ': · :· fT 
y r u b r of Oh1 r n 
0 - 5 y . r 3 
- 10 II 7 
11 - 15 !I 2 
16 - 20 H 
-
ot 1 18 
o ch1l · ren w re eo itt d wh n t h y I re 1. th n one 
y f' r ol n one child a ao tt· d h n h · w fo ur te n . 
Tabl I ~how~ tha tb m jor1t of h11(r n er .lac d d uring 
t h 1 1.nf:'ncy or ~cho 1 y r ) r1or t dol . c no • (inly 
thr e e r ry c d wh n t h y thtrt nor v r . ~1 ~ht of 
th eh11 r n we , ?1 d th·Y nt r d chool n vn 
I ller . 1 c n .xt ns1v oon-
t t 1 th t b G. 1ld ~ 1f .... · ~ ~ n .. 1n""e their colltrn1 t cnt . 
25 
'l'h tnt r 't1on tn bl II 1 not e lly 1 
-
ni 1o nt 
XC t jor . roport1r n o· t.h h11 r ~ h .... v . re 1n 
un er .. t t C q l" for 0D ·' ri. r of tim 
-
i n 1o ·- t.1n .· h t 
lon - t.t 
·' r in ·· re h"' " b . n t 1 t of t h 
c h 1 r n . nurnb r of 1 . r: n r . t .t a c r 1 
1 v n n h· -1f . 
C1r ou 
.2,;_ _l ent Kno ·1 , ge of' th 
cir um t n ~ per Ylt t the 0 rn it nt of th ch1 1 ren 
n 1n:J 1 .t1 n or tta:1r m rly d r1 .tion or 1 c . of p r nt 1 
cont et fter co it ent 1 . 1 portAn t o t hi tud y 0 1t 
r l'tl?e to th 1r d le"e nt b h-·V or . '1s b1e III !'! .o th. 
numt r 
·< th r n t th rs 'W' 10 r oon 1 er 1n d qu #t 
• 
l"" tn 1n~t1tut1on 
' 
h . eert , and f th rE! who w r u 
-
1
·no n or unn l" r· lr· ·. "y a.rr1 to n..;ther wo. n . 
TA T. Ill 
1 5 
11" . 4 3 7 
l 4. 5 
3 11 
.noth r wo . n 1 1 
An t her n 1 1 
6 
-
To 1 18 3 
Th 1nfor . . t ron oont in d in T ble III 1n 1c t that . · ur 
of th ol o nt • th r r n:l four er- 1n ti-
r· f r 
heir - -111eP. 7hr th l' r i n"' qu~.t t nd nothor 
thr e •,.c in tit t1on 11.,, n.t t ho t.ime of eo m. t t nt .• en 
~Q c ..... nd one \"l 10rr1 • t o th r oman . 
lt 1s "" · gn 1 - nt. t o no to th t o.ly f1v-~. ohi l :irrn \ r 
c o 1t.t d n ~ CCt0d , co n. " r d to h - rtef:>n de .n en ch11 -
ar n ,. "' t 1 :-·ht o~· th nd thr of 
the -r th re w ..... 1 r ~a nu t· • ;: 1 :: t 1 f1 d 1 f' 1 o ul t to 0 ., 
howeve r , . nd 1 t t., f'1, r t m. th t b . e h ~- 1 ren w re by 
· n r ~ ub.ect .:! to th u .ual n 1 c t, d . ri v ·t,i n , to . 
h t 1 fr quent y found in cb11 re. under lon ti · lllc m nt . 
-i..,.bt of th ~ others wer€' e 1... · . a eo -a. d cr~ 1n t1 tu -
t1 on 1 z d -t tbA ti me o. co m1tm nt . ~hi o count for the 
early o, i t ent of t ho_ oh 11r-n hob v . been un ..r• .t o te 
oa r tnco they ~ ::>r h . · than t x y ar'~ ld . Th f· 111o. of 
th A ith r un tle t o r r fu se~ t o c .~.or t.h 1P 
d u ;sht r ' obi.lo or h ~ 1...,r n . 
ou ·e (' ent 0.1. co n t. ot b t n the 
hil 
child 
nd h .. f a. .1ly 1 con : 1d ered ood n ew rlt t1 e 1n 
thin lf' r mr • oN .. v r , only 1n recent tt e h 
--,o11 y 
d .lu s t o 
n 
t·-'ct 1th 
r ant? d e a nee AS t 1n h l oin h1 l.:...r n to 
nor tion ·.no t o h · ve no vl dge o th. ,_t• hcr1 t . a:e 
• T . 1 27, ~how th0 frequency O- con-














IJ.'ot 1 lj. 
IQU~ of th 
tlLtr f 111 • 
tw1a • ur ha 
T 
TAB ·;- IV 
r Infrequent I~r ~u1a~ 
wlce 





2 4 4 
dol eo nt h n cont ct with 
w emb r. of tb 1r f 11; 
1.nfr quent oont l.ct , bout ono 









·ny r f 
nl one or 
or t 1c 
y r . Four h 1rr gul r c nt o t ~ t 1 .t f ur 'tim Cl e y (. r, 
.nd th r m· 1n1 our :w me . ber . of th 1r r·mtly f'r qu ntly . 
Th lor numb r of oont at!! r t1th ther 
• 
wh11 two 
ad nt. . ha." contact with th . "'rent • Th ::.0 rent w .}; 
1 voro $:.1 th doleso nts their · r ente •)tit> t ely . 
on hrl o .. nt'lct with h1 r 1e.t1v only nd one 0. 
hi·, n1 b 1n ..... f ntly . It ie .1 1"';lJ1. ~1 0 nt th a t only four 
" - I 
olcnc nt . h fr uent oonta.o 1th th 1r ra 1ly . r , 
t h e 
-
rly 1 ce ent of 1 ht o t b r oy b .vo count r.qot c1 •o 
0 xt n t thi 1 ck of . .9l'!J1 ly eont ct . 
I . • WO aol .o .. nt h n. I . • of 135, wrioh ri ' th -
27 
o t: r 11 1 t o"' th ._,r ou . • · w ) othere wi t.h 120 r t t h 
lo r 11 it . h d1s ributi on fairly ev n b .t n t h 
to 11 it • The bo ' I . ~ . • r :.r oup t n 125 nd 
130 . Th 1 r l ·· ' h d I . ·~ . 's or 120, 121 · n .. 1 - 1:! lthou. h on 
~ rl1cr t . t .- t ·o f the _.1rla had 137. 
e h1ldra n nd t he 
~~ t r ' 0 t1 on o oh y 1n chool , n1 A . hool t ab r 
h OV · 0 1nt 1 dl e1 p11n i n or r r o rly o t· oh t h 
o •1ldr n, th chtol frequent ly fe lath 1mp. ot ot oh11 r n ' 
r ob1 m h n th y xi t . Th chool 1 1 0 r y uoh in-
ter Pt i n a 0 1ld ' in 111 no. pot nt1 1 i n rd r prop rly 
t o tc h him a ording t o h1 0 ? ol t i . . 
11 her h child ' e bc·havior dju 1n 
school .m hi otu 1 . ch 1 s ti o ch1 v nt it r t to 
h1 I . T bl v, VI, nd VII sho t h nt . ' ahool • 
oti v1t1 • 
TA L- V 
:"'ADE 1 
I T ~ .. L TI 
Gr.t1 13 14 15 1 17 18 Tot ,1 
2 2 
9 1 1 





t 1 2 l 4 2 9 1 
A L 7. VI 
v1or Good t l oor ir 
3 5 10 1 
T LE VII 
~u LI Y. OF ''>C Of.·L ORK 
Poor 1r Goo .:.xoell nt T t 1 
1 5 2 10 1 
br d 1 o nte h:d oor b - vir in oh ol . ~iv 
oon 1 r t~ 1r 1n h v1or nd t en w r · not probl m in 
,hool . c nly n 01 f 111n. wor • F1v jtt<, t p n th 1r 
Atu 1 nd t wo w r o1n rly ~ood wor • Ten .d 1 o n 
r ::.Ul r y r a 1 v A' • ' r :x 11 nt r'3d nd of 
th o h1l~ r n con 1d r d br1111 n t by t h 1 r t o h r , 1 -
t 'tmu . h 1 t 
or if th 
t o o f th 
in ea ch o 
be l v 
o1eaoent w r tn 
tha t th y c ould c o 11 h 
, ohola t1 11 • Al l ut 
.~. or· t h 1r 
• . n boy, w o h d p o r Q c ho 1 v1 r , w e r t b ind 
1n ~chool nd on gi rl , h d 1 xoel l nt ' or • w p. one y _o r 
' ed van d in g:r • .. 1n 0 o nt . r· U<: t <.d from h i gh . ohool 
a t ev t. n . on boy, in~'t tent1v nd bor w t h R hool , l ('f t 
i n the lev n h ra wh n he b 0 m ~1xt en . T o d 1 cents , 
2 
30 
t h1rt n , ~-r in th , t tb t1 0 t b 
a ·ud y on y-, . ::~; . .1 f 1 f t n, _,.. in t h ninth ~rs~ , t hr 
ol nt 1 f t " . r 1n t h ~ t nt h grad , 1z•l , 
O UI' t , n , ?0 1n t h t enth ~r ~ e, on 0 Q t , 
x t en , t 1n lev- . nth r d e • 
l r h~ t i n · 1t of b 1n h v 01"' robl in 
ool, t l r b l dr n 1n t.h ; tud n bl t o 
m. intr .in l v c 1 t1 1y, d oin . or h t :> rt 
11 1"7h t .r t h n rk n ntinui t r uc 
-
ti n rou h hi h ohoo • 
H0m 11 chil' r n no t ~ t 11 
-
ol 
in fo t r h U- to th 1r 1m~ b111 ty to R.occpt r ti on 
fro h 1 r -~" 111 ~ , i n··· b111 t y t~ ' CO t th 1 o1 11ne o 
th 1r fo -t r ")1) · n d t in~ ~ 1't1ty o f t e. t o t r 
t 0 nt t h m. t n tb n t o tr. n ~ er child f ro ...., n 
t o ho o t o noth(~r 1 no 0 u d y 1• 0 ' of ju t nt, 
I hn v-r, t: 0 11 mu .. t b v d f ro th h t h oa t r 
par n t. un 1 t t Alt c r. o f h im pro rly . T bl VIII 
ho t h nu b r of v or 0 nte th oh1ld h · n tho 
r r • - u r-m nt of t h f o .t r h (')m ~ u t nt of t 
1 nt • 
31 
TA.L'ti; VI II 
Il' , ~L l :''l 
Nu r f 'o 9 1 
1- 3 4 4 2 0 




0 1 7 1 
Ge v n dol . 0 n tP rud ooor ad j u ·m nt ~ . :'h h d t be 
t ra n ferr f r qu nt ly '- t h y ··.u 1 h .r ny i n t he ~ t er 
ho a . one f t h 
' • 
boy , h . d n1n ·1 c h oth'r 
h ro . L Q;bt nt • Six er 1 t o dJu. t 
· trly e l l . Tr y w r ·tim. d i . turb d no h t o f rc 
t r ns f' .,.. , ut on t h d .c pt. to t r 0 l i v -
1n f t r thr t o 1v nt • Only f 1vo dol 0 n.t 
h dd 
- c 1 nt a · ju9t m.n t . 1n t 1r r ot r ho • ch1 1-
d r n h th 1 
"' 
t nu t r o t r .n r r • n Y r 1n 
t w nt y . r . t n his f i r st rtnd onl to t r h(m • . n h r-r y 
i n t ·" t h _; "O. . 1 . r m- 1ne h t y 3r .. .. 1 t t h X o t.1 on 
of on tr .. n f -r h n hL 0 t r o t h r hn t o b ho -,1 t 1 1 2 • 
!~ti ll no her y wh h ."l 1.1 n c,:x 11-nt fo t r h d -
j U t !Z'nt hn ;> n t 1 0 t 11 \f h1 fL. t n Y r 1n hi 1 r t 
!:o t r ho 0 · h ol::~ c ~ t 1er h n h w only f 
onth o l d . 
!)p 1d n t h 1r r -? t , . r hom pl m nt - , n1r1e r t h dol 
t o ln~t tuti n ol cem ntA . ~ ven h~ on o nt h~ on 
t y , nd ·ro 1n t i tu i on t 1o • Only t~o h Hd xo 1-
l nt u tm nt in t e in titut1 n. _h c hil ·. r n w r 
ol ce· t· ;hen tb y re J l a o-d 1n th· 1n t i uti nn it .e 
r ~ th~ · t y ould pro .~.ro rou 11 1 n~ h n f . ~i ly 
11v1n· • ";! E:, r m~1n1n ::- e n a .. 1u .. ,t ·· f r om ooor. to f, i r . e 
boy whc.: ~oor -O t~r ho 9 JuAt n t leo mRd a poor 
1n . t1 uti n 1 ~u m-nt nnd t t h t i of the t u 1 \ a t 
r 1n1n hool or 
~o , h n 1n VIII , our f the t n c 11 r 1 h 
h ~ frn 
four 
ne t o thr o v '- d xo llent :.d ju t . nt rhll· 
j u t nt . • he t v h l . n i n t n to 
r 1 out o tbr 'llOV r u-., whi(.)h ' .d ooor dj u t nt ~. re 
... dl c h. no ·ntaot with their .1 11 
cb111 out o h f' i v h o m- d f o our to s1 
o::x.a llPnt o -ut ent hile t w oni f t · poor 
All of th t . r 
fO! tor h • o ju t 1l 
nt 
t r in 
n T> or 
11;:-:htly r 
nt • Th1 aou ld 
nt ">r 1 _1 
t h n · t 
t 
o v t 
ft•c,. e ven t o n1 n 
nts . 'l'h i tri ' uti )n f 
w irly n wl th poor 
;umber t · .n 1 h .r of t 
1n ~0 m ~ ure 1n 1 · t th 
.. n y ve an _ooCI d ju. t 
e t t );" Juete ildren 








ll.nt , 1r , 
j u t -
j u t.-
11 1n"l t 









fo t r h i l d r n of r ~ t 1 ort n t.h tt.1 tu::'J 
oft n r fl . ct on t h h "' v l r of' t f o t r oh1ld . T 
reo ro . i n t i tu.d y d not 1nd · c te t h t n~ d1r ct m tch-
i n _. o c h 1 r n w1 th u r r lnt 111 nee 1 t h fo t r pe.r-
,,. nt f hl . h 1ntell1 enc h .d o t ytbe noy, 
nor hnd t h-. tt1 t .u of f o. t r ;:, .. r nt..A- r rdl n h1 b r d u -
o~t1 on for foAt .r ch ldr n b- n . ol1c1 t :d b c wortt r _. 
To thin _, d i. n l t 1 known bout t h l . Q.' o the :fo -
t r t; rent . no ex ~in . tlon 1. 
-·· 
1v n th 
r l "' tin .... t o t h -1r 1nt. 111 no • Ho v r , f i v cou 1 1 ked 
and enc u r s wo ncour ed 1 t 
oli~htl • h. r \ E.L no . ·nt1 on o - 1 n t r . t 1 -1 ' . n c ,_ a . 
It 1 nter .ti n to no t e th .t ·t wo -d · l e p,cent-s 11v1n i n t he 
, · l on t h ther f t er bro t he r , r 
1 h r tt i n ooll or 1 n o nt .r eoll e t, r com-
l e t1n th 1r t1 e 1n t he ,crv1c . 
h11 ' o "'l- un1 t d ju ~t ent ~lnd oc up tlon r hi 1 1 ur e 
t..t e 1 t h nu or ·· nd t y· e or n1z t i on. h 1 ct1 v. in • 
• f u th r t n 1c ~ t1 on of n 1nt 111. ~t oh1ld 1 d v 1 p nt 
mi .ht tb t -of p 1 11 d 1n t ·r. t h . ~rt1 1 ~ te tn. 
he r oord of t t" c ol · c nts i n. th tud y r -v al d 
l on . o to t he Bcout .• On w m . bcr or 
,h 4H m mber . r inter r.t 
or t G nd t o .er abe 1 . try .nthu -1· t s . Thr .r t · p 





h a u r a n r er1 ne • U;ia 1 1n tru-
ent l on to mu ic, l ,rou . • On l y 0 1 
int r~st in r~·t1v ~ . .. t1v1t1 I uc h ~ P· 1nt1n . or oulp-
turin~ . . r t v ry uoh in .r 1n mu .1a 
nd chur ch · t1v1t1 h 11 h ot h r ·t;.hr 1 .. itr t . 
onl in r · tn . 
F1v of t i . .d ol e n t F h .· 1t no or on 1nt r ~. 
"lnd t h. ol c nt 
h t cur or 1v 1 1 ur t1 .o t • 
. child • . h uld 
r r nl ·. nt 11 otu· 1 endowm n 11 1~ to h lp 
u g h m to r liz h "Jot ·nt1 1 h n r .... o 111 1 .• • 
I bl VII I; 31 , .ho-t. t t y of at1 v1t1 
in by c ~ ew t~ r~ 1r b h lf of th "'dol ac nt r~ the nu _ b r 
of r ·> rt1a1 t1n in th " cti v1 t1 ( ,- eh nu r 
1v n oorr pond · t he nu r of dol · nt r th r t t n 
i n 1 v1 u .1 1!\P. wor er. who r ch n .. e oft n 1n 












Ty p of 
Act1 ity 
l t1v t 1 
i on or 
it. 
e1 ' 1 Act1 v1 t i 
· ABL . I X 
re- on 
nt 
c 11d t 
1 n 









x: t ens i v 
r oun t h r~ .eon for co . 1 ~m nt; uoh , 1n . 
· r nt s or 1 1 gi t · cy , · t.o • , ~ n 1 . were m· d 
owo r 
t b 
.\-1 r e o f 
t h 1r a i ly c round • 
1 ti cn . ~ o 1th t h 
o o ldren w r un bl . to o pt 
wor r i n ord r t o 1 ~rn. of t h ·1r 
t ~111 • I t 1 · f e l t by t h - ncy th .. t d l ou 1nn of 1ly 
r on ~or commit · nt h 1 t . ad l o nt . to us. h 1r 
111 and 1 1 t i e r fre 1y . ona of t h ob r n h :1d 
rece i ve t "n -1 v c f:' . ·10r ~ on hol at.1 e c h i ve ent nor b d 
th- Of ·.workE-r conf rr" 1th t 1 t a her ~ bout ohi ev m nt 
i n a h Ol X n 1 ly . ~O ll" r .ework . r Vi 1t th a bool 
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fre quent 1 w • r . uoh of th 1 au sion o n r roun 
b<:>hAvi.or T'•- th ·r t b n ncb 1 r hlp . Th"'e of t h ch1ldr n ' 
c . -wor er one or WO vi 1 to ch ol . In 1 v n 
a, <1ee , tt r n ntion m d or th ca e orker • 1 t .r t 
1n GChol r hi or hi h~r edu, t1on of tb dol t. . • 
r bl I how th~ t ol~ O'·!. .. ework tim w nt into 41 cu -
i on roun r 1ly to. r th r th n 1nt rePt 1n urtb r1n 
t he int 111g nc 'otent1-l ot tl 0 c nt • no r, it 1. 
0 . 1 1 th t th .. r cor d id no t oont. in 1nfor tl on 
about .11 t h oc 1v1t1 :. rog rd1n .enol • Althou h on 
e . rocord did not h w ny ~ 1 ly 1 t r horne , 
n v rth·l n ond r h t hPr nt 1 th t thr 
fo t .r eh 1 r ., r o1n t c 11~ --two o t h - n thi 
stu y . 
.• A .ES 
out of the .hte n C' S. tu 1 .. a , th wr r ch . n 
our . ef.! 1ch o int u tl d ..~.fr r nt :x ry r 1 n f th _ 
c h11 r .n 0 u· ·r1. r in ("111 en e who er fr .fll t h tr 
p1 r-nts q we • . ; l a c d in fo . ter he a . 
tE' w.1 t r h· a ) hO";Gll t h C"' ec of th bo · nd on 
c:1r1 [)ro.i~ 1 ~~ t ly t h • rati o of b ye t o 
p;irl in t e tud y . .the "ri tor h~ rs cho n t o of boy 
o a_ pr 1 ~ t ly t 
by th Gt ··te o 
• f1ft n c r till un .r ar 
I. 1· na ~ n ... nd ., u ~ tin : ~1 . r ntly n the 
co. mun1 y . Th r 1n1n t o c n i .er th ~dole~ nt 
y · r. f 
un r th() 
·"~tl 1 . 
" y .na a. ~irl n w 1n ·h ... tr a jor1 ty "lld no 1 n r 
r of t ~t t .~. ~hcd I 1 . d • 
he c " P ul 
H . m b1 P-1 · t r . l'Y we 
1n he fo t r ho e nd se med 
t their n r~ mily in etrid • 
it w -lt th~t h h- a Ju~t we 
~ ily, ~ohool n co.mun1ty . 
Durin--
r. 
n y r 
r for 
d le n~ 




lertn 1 nd a bility t cooocr t wi th other • 
ten y~.' r old , h e . , ked t c.' e 
h1f' 11 !=!oo1 1 ~"J r 1 r ·.rr'n ...,.cd . or h im 
Lo olw .r P1 st r nd eft r · ·· w m- t1n7 
h d 1 ~ d that he d1 'n 1 t nt t c h.r n more . 
thr u bout hi P el venth Y- r he c nt tnued to c 
v ry Jooul r w th hi 9laym·toP ~hrtic ioD t .d 
i n 1 t - oom .u ity recr-at i ona R t 1v1t1 11-
b e to hi m. 
n t o on1 f·~t oo r b ;L. v or i n hool 
b t 1 e . ·bile. h oont1nu d t o do 
r~c, rk 1 n hi~ t ud 1 - a, 1 !_ t h r . t · t 
_et tln , co J ~ t ly out o~ hand . e 
. r o v d omt!what h n h t b i r t een end t 
h . DQ: . a. a a ttributed t <;, t he:' 1 nfluenc h i . 
pro~~t1 on ooun£ llor. 
home . 
t 
c ~, with h . t i r J . q!"' en -rgy n d f1 a nt tt1 -
tud • 
t :> ts i n n 
On hi e 
ot 
of d ; en ant~ ARiv 
t o ~ in from h i n-
s d 1n hi rly d v·_op~ 
y 
e t, 
, r n 
c {"'nf o 
T ':'>1Ct 
d ffi'"'Ulti ~ • 
' o ""n t o rt?c. oh out Jnd 
t h c :c> n . Th i b y ":' t t m ·") t o 
1nk1n ; w t h t h·t of otb .r . 
1 Cl th t of ." .oy wh , r. c t out h 1 
t o <: n·· h 
at:out our 
or hi , r 




llc · sul m 
c1 ~1 0rk ~r enc~ur 







try in a. 
0 f 
nd 
nt icn f 
r r t -;rbt· 
1 th :" y 
bl 
• 
::. u 1 ' P o ,.. ·ni t , t i rly t y-.>1 :} : 1 a r n 
who nr · _ .1-::- r. t- · f r o t h 1r ho · n f ,_ . 111 . 
nc·-l€.'0 t t u~ti n . Hi~ c r 1.r ~ t 1 on h '"'1 a ct a h 1 
:J r n 11 t : : ev <. 0 ment for y~. r ._ b ·f or c h n 
1v n n o ~:; t un1ty t (.) -~ 1 nr J 1 f . 11.1 l i fe ex rl -no 
men . r .d n ·· bl lity t o ut 1. ~· :'.11 . o t nt , 1 } .Y oon -
t 1r .-t in t.b F- o . ter h('l tt1n . .n · ·.y .c h i v1n 
0 p. r n h ol ~ I o · .r , t he 0 f' 0 0 t ot 11th h1 
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f m11y . nd h1 hc•ir· r rJ Ut<:J.t1.on ~•y · v con-
tr l .ut 
He o e ff r· d .~:r ·c.t d ! o h 1 ,· b.T hi o ci 1 work ~ l.", 
. choo t rr:, snd ro ... t1 on c ) Un ellor 1 n o.'·i n ._ a p; d 
·dJu t e nt ... nd ·'' l i 7lng hlP ntell t ·:enoe ot n ti a1 11 a~ .t 
tim it ·; .r zoe t b!Jt "? to th he p . 
u t o 'orm 1r. y ~ 00 1~el!l .. f.rlS ~ d r ng h 
lett nt . ~r. , ev n throu 
~ 
h t .. n, j o1 ea in 0 rnmunity ot1v1 -
ti , .q ~ · v ry act1v 1n tll . t1o . • i f:! ho::~ti..L ty r .. 
:'tret 1n the . oho . n qu1ckl ~ r · d t .•rou·h ut hif' nttr 
conPtell·ti n nf co. ~u it llving until hew 
th orl • .. e o u . rl no t : 1nt.,. in 1. , h1 ~·h oobol· 1 . tic n -
d~ vor ~hlle t t b l e t1 h ~ .. . m . rd ly f r o t . ho 
hi ho. t1llt · t to lety in ~11 e1tu tions . 
It 1 1nt.- rer ting t o not th .t h · A- · pe "r · ..1 to ad j u:.-t in 
n in_ t1 tution 1 , tt1n_ wr ne v r h . w r rn v ·d r o 
oo.munity 11v1n~ . ''n .. oo ulo , p, u l .. te tha.t the in titut1on 
r mov d .g ny t 1e op .ortun1 t 1. for none nfor'fli ty n . f\erv ,d 
t or· ul't hi 11 e wb·r d o1P.1ons · r ·e for ht . r .th r 
t h n nv1n th). de .. L1orlP un t 
rel n . nt . 
1h c . a of /\o 
de> nd n obi ld t o 
I. lAn in 1939 h n b- F~ 
Hi · oth r , · vorced , w a un-
·:ddi t \on 1 l n 1· 1 o t~ nf 
h" d th.• o t.h. ch11Jren liv-











r 1od nnd hts 
up .r 1or 
• for 
n r l 
4 
b nd . .. 
0 0& 
continu d 
h old , but. 
lthou h 
r oud of 
~. s mu h 
follo :in~ vJ1nt r, lthou 
a in th ~ hou h ld, h on e 
h ~r de 1n .eh ol na cont1nu d h1s 
1 1 ur t1 . f:J. t1v1t1 o o b 1 try, n1 1 
hue~ ndry a.nd u 1 • 
1 
es 
nPw no otht:>r ho ~ hut h 9 res.nt fo t r h 
n C"'1 v•"n th cur ty or kn \'in th t he b lon , d 
• H 
ln t h 
rn . 1ly ..,n h d c 1v d th~ lOV· ·nd , f J. cti on of hi . fo~t r 
') , t .. nt~ .. t :l y bl - t .1 v lt. _pe re to be bl to 
d Just \:1 1. nt11 h. d 1 4"f r .n i n h1 r ( 1 rlnp: nd th t of 
f a. 11y bee 111 r't? 'rent t o hi • Althou b h e ohool 
45 
ork dr o ~ 1n qu~11ty or J hort t1 -P , n was bl to 1a 
u. t ortl y end c ntlnu~ to b au~cr 1 ~r 1n d ic 1nt r t . • 
i.'h r .on for r 1 · c r t1on in l . • f ro . 91 t o 128 
1 .. n ·t kno n, but lt p r tb.t in . . i t of h :fc-elin. < f 
!. in-: d ff r nt f r o h1n oct t r f ~ :"!lily h r c 1v u .t1c1 .. nt 
up ort tom 1n~1n hi. de. 1r tor·· 1 ? 
.., de1'll1c d1ract1 n. 
It D are, ho . VPr, t ~ t h1~ en r~y 
con 1n d t o .olit r y in r e t ~nd h· ' · 
1. o ~Jo ten ti .1 ln a n 
r>a. th . r n rr wly 
en un bl to t r 
ny ont oo r1 or 
ul t • H n tnu .11 ov r h lm L e -1 r to 
d on r t ~~ :l s 111 1e thoU"h t o in 1 t th t he 1 b t -
t r th. n wh" · ~P ot h1 t o be . H 1 o hf.d t o p 
p opl from ~~ttlng too olo e to hl • 
h d n t .. n .. bl t o "a b 1 r f t 11 n ... , · 1 un t 1 b .. 
r oun . nd fr rnily ;1 th t xo '9t1 on o hi A h. t i 1 ty 
t o h1 r 1 c th€ r . 1 ont1nu A to h v d1 -,ult1 -
rour. 1 r o • 
lthou -;h Ad .. 1 d1 n t h~ · to h t . ·.,int . n 
n 1nte t 1n ch 1 <"ttc .1 C'VE?.'ll·.~ t , h 1 ork r .. , .n 
fo!:' t -r !) r nt 11cl h p r ~10 hl t o p h1 n th 
1"'0 t o urt ' Pr1n hi u c: tl n . 
Ce 3 . 
h a -· 0 ·o t r •' 
( 
\I 




H nt r 
o. 't.nb 1 r>hc: 
a 1 ~ vou • He w s 
.ood d1s~o ·1tt on . 
in t h ho nd 1n 
p r and '' m '· .nn a " • 
0n h1s 
e ~ht ye r 
!.' t r 
l .. h 1 
tion hil 
! . ~tten1 
rt'l t 'P ycho 
old , he ~o r 
boy wi th h1A t ~o ro . t 
by 
bi c r ol other, 
"n 1nt r ot in 
ul rly . .)b 
r vi 1t1n 
fl v 
1 -
ter · th 
, bow ver , 
1ng teTU-
n tirm, when 





r t p 'd ju t ont tbrou h ut. hi ~ lif tim 
t 
~ t r 
· t r 
• 
.no fo t r 
not m .r d y a.ny o~J i . turmt oo • I d t o 
b fairly O<"m:r ~t- bl n h'l env ron ·nt :ll n· wa .bl t o orm 
TJ ny e n1n. ful r . l~t1on hi p ~1th no n-ed t F"" .rt h:t s ,l • 
n a v t" l .., d 1. 
cont<?nt t o n,jl') 1r h lf 11th a mini· u of t fort , y .t h 





h- d P.uffi --: i ent ho . 1 E· t o oc u ::~y his 1 .1 ur t 1r • 
~ - r ... l y 'fel t h ! o ,t r r m1ly n~ 
e ble t ll e hel~ o£ or ·d t o hi m y 1 fo t r 
pr r nt , _choo l t .. ... h rs , ·- n ._~o 1 "'.1 .o r ors · 1 h ou h is 
D.~1 ~o t1 n t~r r th r 11.1t in .· .1 t1o o hL u r1 or 
1 t ~ .,1 n • 
He 9 1::0 l:>ly ht.:d 11 t tl neea tor hi ' r ca r~m . . g h . 
0 ol nced 1 le til Bn 1nf •. n ' ith r r nt .. h t w r e 
c o 1 t ly 0 ptin of h1rn . T e i n!" or t 1on 0 r r d tn him 
by h i - o rk. r · buut hi b tt -~r und 
his c r1o u 1 ty bout h "' herlt g • 
Th, 0 of 
Pr1o 
c 1ted h r _ir. t p 
v n onth 
• 







1oul t 1 _ 1n 
n . l\ t th· t t1m 
intolor ble Pnd 
5 
h d to 1 · ve nd 11 v~ by h .. . lf • It o 
t r:t t.h f 1 1y wb1 oh b d ot it on h •. r t h -
c ut t bf: y . r ''. un~Jbl t o al low h-"r t f llo 
h .. r o n incl n t' tion nd p l a d mt ny re tr1 , t.1 n~ 
up n h r whi h he unabl to t l c-r ta nd 
conR quantly h d t o 1 · v . 
Ann d i ny ''lfni ly until 
f t. r h · 1 · t . n uno l 
.y oh in O('lnt.·.Ot ,~1 h 
b o r 1 h« h d 
~ 
fo un • 
nn d i d no t opear t o h ve a rre t {! 1 of' . lly n 1-
vet1 n fro Jff ot1 on· t. a vo.ry qui k and h . y 
d u. t n t t o fo t rho. 11 vin • he voti on h r 0 1v d 
rr_rn h .r fo ~ ter f mily help h r t o r " 11 h r 1nt 111 o.nc 
po t nt1 1 v ry r ly 1n l i f , nd she w t o c ntinu 
D .C 1th flo p r nt t ~ ~ ln utll1 z1n . thO her 
of r f m11y, o 1 a.1 \'lor.ker. Aohoo , ohu rch, and co . un1 t y t 
1 rg a t o of'f r 1n h l ;>t 'r oh1 eve in ~)chol r hlp , 
u . 1 o , nd c mun1 t y 1 n t r , t • 
Her n ral e tt rn of beh .v1or w n qu t u ued y 
did i spl y .t t Pe 
out oi.ng nd 
-ohool . 
p city f r otion 1 ou t bur t 
3h · l'r.> . ~red 
nh r 1v rom 
h w r le t tl 
1!19 e h . .tr . 1f( well 
v r y popul r ld t h b r c l a. . :1 t , t. 
.t ti !:.' t o b over h ·1m· 
he r fost r r: 11y t-ut wh 
r t h rs l nd m t - d 
0" n1 z • 
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h .. le t . IOU • f (9 1 n 
+ t~ t car C•f h o "" .{hoO I ~l!'\ .. 
q th ., ll •e 1 _Il ·, :" iT'V1 v ' h .... e .11·r n • 
upr-ri r in 111 en II' 20 • !_:1 . or b t .r , · n· 
· ne 0 t!"'! i l ' 1 v1n .. h ~f . tu 
~1 r . ::'i ~uet o~ th n (' .up r1 r 
-n , ho · I ohool t .n nd 
on t':l h 1 u . 11 t r r h1 h 
1nt -;10 t n 1 ·.1 . 
m l u y in o lv t h1 or 0 c r t e n boy ... 
n r ur 1rl • 1 lv of h . t _.r, it • 1ve 
r o n n of .. 1x d r c • h • or h -
r - n-:-- r •l t 0 enty- ryn lu • r , 
nly r n · rin t h 1 t n hr n 
l u n th c, €. nt. 0 out 
't r1 er 111 att-<:h t n er t r . 1 
n ·~h t r I . 
• \h'lt r -ne . \ h r .. in t h oy ot t 1 ld . 
1 nt . 0 E 0 p in . no 
r r h child ' )} ci 1 nt if 
n t ·t. t u .J : r or1 ":1 0 hi ') 0 1n- -
i on . 
2 . · o h· xt· nt 1 nn1 for. t cl 1 lt r 1.n 
t r 0 1 nt , 
-






j o b ; ort. nit.y wi t coll ·i r- tionA 1n vi w. 
In of 1.!' n1nrr .... t'!'l :: re: •.:f'L 'ocu on . ....... j 
u· ri r I . • .;h () th .hil l f .,., 1~ do .... 
"" 
not t..l u ln 11n~ ou t oi' U> r 1or c ldr n - .ff I 
th th 1 nu b r 1 u.i f w co 
-
Pf!' t n r·l ul tl n of n un " er r 
• 
nl ·o unit.' r 9. r n t et 11 bl t o ny r t 
0 h 1 ohildr- n r 'l iz t h il" 1 . L f t 
t o tl ·1r '"'or t l t. I r t. , h r n w th 
p X • • ;) i. on to g.~ ro h h .. 
·h~ol 0 ~·1 · ·n to u· t li 0 of th r roy c.r "'lr dy 
i n ool th Jot•1ty or t 1 un r boy. 0 t o 
ol.l \ ,.n :> f th ~irl ow c-• tt d coll n 
1.rl 1 t L. 1 :'1 d .. %'· to go t o oll u n hi .,h b ol 
th ur (;r ion 1 n 
oh 1 r n wit < tl ' l or int 111 no n ry1n, t o ho t h 
t o n u d n hel i n t t d j U t i th 00 . un t y 
0 th· t ;;obO j' 1 ,_ b to ut111 z h 1r po t. t 1 1 r 
,C)~ 9~'lt-r R~
fully . 
Iu r l "• . 1\ ? b th ., 
~c r _._ .,_ .. .. ·o ,lt 
!..on 
"" chry , 
D. 
1 
". 1 1 
in 
t .n (19 
. '
- '} ( ) . 
_.......,;,.....,;;.....,.. ........ "'r.:~''"'="'~ ·-, 
on o ~ ~n 111 no~ 
>2- 73 , J~nu· ry , 1927. 
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.t: o r · t o , 
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